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HALL JACKSON AND THE PURPLE FOXGLOVE. MEDICAL PRACTICE & RESEARCH IN
REVOLUTIONARY AMERICA 1760-1820. ByJ. Worth Estes. Hanover, New Hampshire,
The University Press of New England, 1980. 291 pp. $15.00.
J. Worth Estes, medical historian and Instructor in Medicine at the Boston
University School of Medicine, presents a rather full account of the introduction of
the purple foxglove-digitalis-into the medical practice of post-Revolutionary
America. The protagonist of his tale is Hall Jackson (1739-1797), a physician of
Portsmouth, New Hampshire.
Jackson became prominent during the Revolutionary War for two reasons. First,
he was an accomplished surgeon and second, he was instrumental in the smallpox
inoculation programs in New England. After the war, he returned to Portsmouth
where he later read William Withering's Account ofthe Foxglove(1785). This piqued
his curiosity, so he wrote to Withering requesting seeds. The English physician
responded generously and asked Jackson to send the seeds along to certain other
American physicians. This was done, and when the plants matured, the herb was
introduced into the materia medica. Administered properly, the drug was specific for
dropsy, and had a high cure rate.
Such is Estes' basic account, but the book is much more than that, for he includes
complete accounts, for example, ofthe health conditions ofPortsmouth and the then
common notions of heart disease. These are well-done sections, and perhaps would
have read well as journal articles. However, when added together, they become
almost maddeningly too-thorough excursi. Some of the background material is
necessary but the book would have benefited from some pruning. Also, a narrative
should have replaced some of the graphs and charts. In a biography-which this
book basically is-tables of percentages intrude rather than inform.
In sum, there is much to be learned from the author's arduous work, but it could
have been presented more directly, more simply, and more clearly.
THOMAS P. GARIEPY
Section ofthe History of Medicine
Yale University School ofMedicine
COMPLICATIONS OF CANCER: DIAGNOSIS AND MANAGEMENT. Edited by Martin D.
Abeloff. Baltimore and London, The Johns Hopkins University Press, 1980. 425 pp.
$30.00.
In an age of increasing specialization in medical care, this timely and successful
volume written by superbly qualified oncologists and surgeons at Johns Hopkins,
Hahnemann, and Temple fills a definite need-it presents a practically oriented
approach to the multiple and complex problems of the cancer patient and is directed
toward a broad clinical audience ranging from medical students to residents and
general practitioners. The authors appreciate the primary physician's key role in
assisting a patient with the crisis of a cancer diagnosis and hence strive to keep the
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general practitioner abreast of the recent modalities and complexities in cancer
therapy. It is clear that as both new approaches to cancer treatment are developed at
a rapid pace and the survival rates for patients with malignant tumors improve,
previously unforeseen complications can arise, which the primary physician must be
able to diagnose and manage. The contributors to this volume have done much to
lessen the gap between recent significant developments in oncology and the applica-
tion ofthis wealth of information to thejudicious treatment of the cancer patient by
the general practitioner responsible for his ongoing care.
Novel and timely chapters have been included on topics relating to cancer often
neglected in other texts-pain management, physician-patient communication,
nutritional support, and physical rehabilitation. Other areas pertinent to cancer
management covered in this uniformly superb and quite comprehensive volume
include hematologic and renal complications, the infections associated with antineo-
plastic agent-induced granulocytopenia, ectopic hormone syndromes, pleural and
pericardial effusions, hyper- and hypocalcemia, hypophosphatemic osteomalacia,
cerebral and spinal metastases, chemotherapeutic toxicity and side effects, and
osseous metastases.
A consistently high quality, unencumbered writing style is maintained by the
numerous contributors throughout the volume's length. The tables incorporated into
the text concisely present the relevant basic science considerations, the characteristic
clinical symptoms, and the proper approaches for successful management. Well-
chosen X-rays and computerized tomograms (CT scans) with arrows designating the
areas of interest have been included in conjunction with selected case reports.
Current, up-to-date references accompany each chapter and a comprehensive index
concludes the volume. In short, we believe that the authors of this text have
admirably achieved their educational purposes, and we expect that the volume will be
appreciated by a wide readership in the near future.
DUNCAN K. FISCHER
Medical Student
Yale University School of Medicine
WILLIAM P. CHESHIRE, JR.
Undergraduate, Biochemical Sciences
Princeton University
TAKING CARE OF STRANGERS: THE RULE OF LAW IN DOCTOR-PATIENT RELATIONS. By
Robert A. Burt. New York, The Free Press, 1979. 200 pp. $15.95.
Characterizing the doctor-patient relationship as one between strangers, Professor
Burt eschews an analysis in traditional paternalism/ individualism language to delve
into the psychological mires of interpersonal interaction and choicemaking. His
insights are refreshing, thought-provoking, and troubling. Rejecting the premise that
either doctor or patient is the exclusive choicemaker in treatment decisions, he
highlights the confusion in self-definition and delineation of boundaries that both
doctors and patients experience when in conflict with each other. Alternating
impulses toward omnipotence and impotence, and alternating moods of choicemak-
ing and choicelessness press each actor to demarcate a falsely stereotyped self-
identity. Legal reform is therefore needed to create a rule of law which protects
against such stereotyping ofroles by provoking prolonged conversation and ensuring
ongoing dispute between doctor and patient over who is the ultimate choicemaker: